In ovo feeding of beta-hydroxy beta-methylbutyrate and dextrin optimized growth performance of broiler for pre-placement holding time using the Box-Behnken response surface design.
To investigate the effect of in ovo feeding (IOF) of beta-hydroxy beta-methylbutyrate (HMB), dextrin and post-hatching water and feed deprivation time on growth performance of broilers, 1,500 eggs were assigned into 15 experimental runs of Box-Behnken design, including three levels IOF of HMB (0%, 0.5% and 1%), dextrin (0%, 20% and 40%) and three levels of the first water and feed deprivation (6, 27 and 48 hr). After hatching, day-old chicks (seven males and seven females) from each replicate were then selected and randomly assigned to 60 floor pens for a 42-day feeding trial. The experimental data were fitted to the quadratic response surface models, and the goodness of fit of the models was expressed by the R2 value. The interaction between IOF of dextrin and timing of first feed deprivation had the largest effect on body weight of chicks at day 7 (BW7) and corrected European production efficiency factor (EPEF). In ovo feeding of dextrin reduced negative effects of delayed access to feed and water after hatch up to 48 hr on BW7, body weight of chicks at day 42, EPEF and corrected EPEF. The results of the current study suggested that the EPEF corrected by hatchability could provide the better understanding of IOF experimental findings. The ridge optimization analysis revealed that the optimal levels of HMB and dextrin inclusion in eggs and timing of first feed deprivation for maximum corrected EPEF were 0.37, 15.94% and 7.22 hr, respectively. These results demonstrate that the Box-Behnken statistical design and response surface models are effective to describe the relationship between IOF of nutrients and pre-placement holding time and predict the performance of broilers to achieve the optimal target.